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Beef & Hog Men... this $7O trip could change your life! (Few seal's remaining)

JET TO ILLINOIS
with PENN-JERSEY

HARVESTORE!
Jet with other Penna. Beef & Hogmen on Feb. 18 & 19
to one of the great Beef-Hog areas in 111. Find out how
these Beef-Hog men make big money producing Beef
& Pork.

Your HARVESTORE dealer has arranged with
the Philadelphia and Harrisburg airports a special,
chartered jet to fly you to Peoria, HI for the two day
tour. And at a special rate Only $7O. Including all
transportation, motel, meals & tips.

One idea could change your entire Beef-Hog op-
eration. So treat yourself to a two day business vaca-
tion (tax deductible) and some eye-opening, almost
unbelievable facts about producing more Beef and
Pork.

STROLLER
Father and son produce over 1,100 pounds
of beef per acre Feed out 600 calves and 200yearlings per year in open-front, slatted floor
semi-confinement building.

SCHEDULE
The HARVESTORE Jet originates at Philadelphia, stops
at Harrisburg on its way to Peoria, 111 the morning of
February 18th

Ask youi dealer when your reservation is confiimed
(he’ll contact you) about departing time and gate.
There’ll be no baggage check, so take only what you can
carry

We’ll have you back in Philadelphia or Hainsbuig
the evening ol the 19th

Call Today
HOWARD
Feeding 450 head of cattle per year m con-
trolled environment, slatted floor building
Feeds 400 head per year in outside lot Far-
rows and feeds out over 1600 hogs per year in
confinement All on less than 500 acres with
a minimum of hired help

BAIRDPENN-JERSEY KARVESTORE
SYSTEMS, INC.

New Holland, Pa, 717-354-5171 Blanchard Farm
Albert Cook opeiates this 400acie farm and raises 400 head of cattle, 1,700 hogs

with piactically no help Spends less than $l,OOO a year for hired labor
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DUNMIRE
Backgrounds own feeders on. Nebraska ranch.
Feeds 400 head in conventional lot with liquidmanure pit Gets 2 to 2 3 pounds of gain perday in finishing piogram.

Unique plan kept thiee sons farming. Each
owns his own faim but they opeiate as a sin-
gle unit. A thousand tillable acres produce
1,100 cattle plus ceitified seed.


